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Prosperity at the Wharves: Providence Shipping, 1780-1850

Paul G. Bourcier

Between 1780 and 1815 there was no mistaking the

fact that Providence was a major seaport . The land 

sedpt.' abounded with activities and structures that

rested squarely on a mariti me foundation . The 1798

lax list for Providence is replete with featu res related

to ship ping o r trad e; these included fifty-eigh t
wha rves, one ba nk, four ropewalks, seven di still

hou ses, one sh ipyard, fifteen cooper' s shops. and fou r

block ma ke rs. Merchant [ohn Brown alone owned

three wharves, o ne toll bridge. th ree shops. one
spe rmaceti cand le works. one distillery. a nd one iron

fu rnace. ' In pursuing his varied mercantile activities.

Brown was carrying on a famil y tradition in Provi

donee ship ping thai had begun in the 17305.

The Browns, like many colonial Yankees. had
become traders because New England produced few

items tha i they could exchange for mu ch-needed

Eu ro pea n goods. To acquire wares that wou ld find a
favorable market in Europe, they fou nd it necessary to

trade with other colonies . As a resu lt, a series of so
called "triang le trad es " developed. in which mer

chants sough t supp lies and satisfied demands on bo th
skit'Sof the Atlan tic Ocean . The most famou s (or

infamous) tria ng le trade in vol ved the trafficking of

slaves. Providence merchan ts im ported molasses

from the Wes t Ind ies, conver ted it to rum in Provi

dence distilleries, a nd shipped the rum to Africa in
exchange for slaves, who were then carried across the

ocea n to the West Ind ies for more molasses. Another

im portant triangle trade involved the sh ipping of

New England p ro visions to the West Indies in ex

cha nge for Caribbean products (ma inly suga r and

molasses ), which were then shipped to Europe and

Paul Bourcier. formerly chief curator 01 museums at theRhode
Island I hstorica l Socie ty, is now curator of tmcrpretanon at the
Sla t" I hstoncal Socie ty of Wisconsi n

I Cil.>d in William B. Weed.'n , f:s. r/y Cnmmuc i<ll Prol7id.."ct
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tra ded for manufactured products for local consump
tion .

Although ex tremely simplified, these Iwo ex

amples of colonial shippi ng pa ttern s po int to the fact
thai Provid ence became an international en trepot

whose livelihood depended not o nly o n its own

prod uction and co nsumption bu t also on intrica te

commercial relations hips around the globe.' Th is was

true for the eighteenth century and would ho ld true
for Providence int o the nineteenth century as the tovv n

became Rhode Island 's premier po rt .

In the colonial period, Newport overshadowed
Providence in trade. In fact, Newport had enjoyed

status as o ne of the five biggest ports in the thirteen

colo nies. By mid-century, however , Providence

merchants were o n the esccndency . able to tap into a

larger hin terla nd than Newport cou ld. The Revo lu

tionary Wa r proved to be the last blow for Newport's

maritime co mmercial economy. The British occupa 

tion of Newport from 1776 to 1779 effectively sha t

tcrcd tha t to wn's trad e, bu t Providence was ab le to

con tinue its co mmerce either by ru nni ng British
blockad es or by ou tfitt ing it ~ ships elsewhere (as the

Bro\VT1 s did at Nantucket ). Prov idence mercha nts

we re able- to find p rofit in selling canno n. wea pons,

ships , na val sto res, a nd provis ions to French and

American forces . In add ition, pri vate ships were

authorized to captu re and se ll L>nl'my cargo ves sels

and their contents of su gar, rum, cot ton. wbalcbono.
and oil. This pnvatccnng activ ity proved w ry
lucrative for Providence merchants. At the co nclusion

of the wa r in 1783, Providence's waterfront and fleet

were intact and its merchants were in a po sition to

(WorCCSI("f, Mass.: Davts Pres s. ] 'Hl'I )

Z. Michael Holleran, "History 01 lhl' Provid ence waterfron t,"
un published appendix 10 William D. warner, TIlt PrO!lldenu
WQlt r!uJIII, J636-2ooo (Pro vtden co: l'rovtdonce Foundation , 19115), h
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pee n countries,
They also could

send their
ships east of

the Cape of

'I Good Hop"
I( to the n ch,

productive
I , shores of the
",'I' Indian Ocean

and the"..-,
China Seas to
compete

Britain and her dependen 
cies. Now Providence

merchants wen' able

to import directly
from o ther Euro-

with the British East Ind ia Company,"
European politics were to p rove a boon to Pro vi

dence shipping in 1793. That yea r the outbreak of war
between France a nd Bri tain forced bo th nations to
res ign much of the trade between their colonies and
Europe to neutral pa rties. Since the war prevented
Britain from carrying on normal trad e with her colo 
nies in the Caribbean, neutral American ships were

allowed to trade once again with the British West
Indies.' In ad d ition , with France and continental
Europe blockaded and thus unable to import goods
from their overseas colonies, neutral American sh ips
we re able to bring West Indian produce to Europe,
provided they could overcome the Rule of 17$6. Th is
rule stated that trade closed to o ther countries In

with the British Empire. and Providence's trade in
iron goods, rum, and spermaceti candles suffered as a
result?

On the positive side, Americans gained the

freedom to trade anywhere in the world that Amen
can merchants could gain admission. In colonial days,

trade restrictions had confined Amen-
~"Cj =."i" - can mercantile activity to

~Y-""- - - ':'\ .
,~ " GmO/.lcnt , ~

In>m all Engll..Jt m<l1' Jra,ffed I>y
ThO m4S ftl{erysan.! p",blishe.J III ~"'illwm Fadm's
The North American Atlas, Selected from the

Most Authentic Maps, Charts, Plans (London,

1777), Courlesy of tht John (artIT Brown
Library, Brown University,

_ ....." Pwvidtrlct.

-"

•

.,

politics contin
ued to playa
substantia l
role in Provi

den ce's ship
ping In the

yea rs after
the American
Revolution. The commerce of the town's merchants
depended not only on supply and demand but also on

trade regulations designed to promote various
nat ional interests."

American independence had its benef its and dis
advantages in regard to trade Ame rican ships no
longer had the protection of the British fleet, an d
Americans were excluded from British colonial

markets in which the mother country wished to
maintain a trade monopoly, ma rkets that included the
suga r-prod ucing colonies of the British West Indies.
In reaction, Providence merchants shifted their trade
to the French, Dutch, and Danish colonies in the
Caribbean.' American shippers also were denied the
preferential treatment the}' had known in dealing

1790. By 1802 Provi
dence's fleet of 120
vessels surpassed
Newpo rt's fleet in

tonnage for the
first time.'

Irtem.ltional

assume Newport's predominant place in trade.
Providence's commercial supremacy soon was

reflected in its population and registered tonnage
statistics. In 1774 Providence's population was 4,321,

less than half the population of Ne ....-port . By 1800
Pro vidence's population was larger than that o f
Newport.' Enough shipping activity
was occurring in Providence to

warrant its separation from
Newport as an indepen
dent customs d istrict in

3, StalL~tics ci ted in Earl C. Tannl" , "Trade between the Port of
Providence and Laun America , IllrO·I Ill(Y' (ph .D. drssettation,
I Iarvard u r cversny, 1951), 4

4 Robert G. Albion, William A Bal<<'r, and Berqamm W.
Lar.llx-e, New EnglQrld Qndthe Sea (Mlddll'\own, Conn .: We~lcyan

University Press , 19n1, 49,
5. Tanner. "Trad e," 95.

6 Ibid
7. Wm McKenzie Woodward and Edward F. Sander,on.

Providence:A Citywide S" rvey of 1 /1~/on'C R.t50Llrce5(Providence:
Rhode Island Historical Pteservanon Commtsston, 1986), 45,

8. William B. Weeden, OTitn'al Commerce in /'rQl7idmce ICem
bridge, Mass.: John Wilson and So n, 19(0 ), 3.

9, Tanner, "Trade," II
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peacetime cou ld no t be opened to them in wa rtime.

To dodge th is mandate, Providence merchants began

to cond uct "b roken voyages," in which West Indian

cargoes were first brought to Providence, where they

were unloaded and the duties on them paid; then the

goods were loaded on to ano ther ship and reexported

as American goods." Customs o fficia ls did no thing 10

clOSC" this loophole , and Providence merchan ts, as

neutra l traders in a global ma rket, experie nced a

zenith of foreign tra d e for the nex t fifteen years.

Providence's fore ign trade during the la te eigh

tecn th and early nineteenth centuries wa s remarkable

for its breadth, its variety, and its intricacy . Such
trade was extremel y im portant for local merchants,

who, like all New Eng land traders, sough t to ov er 

come the perennial problem of find ing goods that

Euro pea n ma rkets valued An idea o f the importa nce

of foreign trade at thi s time may be gleaned fro m the

tac t that in 1789 the re were 101 Providence vessels

amoun ting to nearly ten thousand tons, more than

three-quarter s o f which were employed in foreign

trade.' ! During the period from the American Rev olu 

tion to the War of 1812. Pro vid ence wa s in direct

co mme rcia l contact wi th every quarter of the globe,

incl ud ing every major European port from the Baltic
to the Mediterra nean, the Gu inea roast of Africa,

India. Bata via (Java ). the Phi lippine Islands, China,

Lat in America , and the Atla ntic seaboard fro m

Canad a to the Ca ribbea n.

Of all thi s co mme rce, the China trade ha s received

the most attention through the yea rs, perhaps because

o f its exotic nature and the fact that many o f this

trade ' s a rtifacts still survi ve and are trea sured by

antiq ues enthu siasts. Yt' 1,al tho ugh severa l prominent

Providence merchants wee able to ama ss a fortune
through trade ...~...j th the Orient, and their wealth

played an important role in the growth and d evelop

ment of Provid ence, the fact remains that the rela tive

volu me of thi s trade paled in com parison with that o f

commerce \vith Latin America and Europe,

10. Albion . B.ak.....and Lva~. N'W r ..gw..J . ..J lhe Stol. 61
11. Ed ...-ard Field , ed., SlJ.t~of RIwth fWmJ /I...J ProuUk1ta

PI"'IlJ. II("'~ "I lh~ [ 'Id ofI/w Cnltli')" A. H istory. 3 vo .... (Boston:
Mason Publishing Co., 19(2), 2:456-57.

12. C onrudc Selwyn Kimball, TIlt EjlSt-I'lJ IIl T r~t ofProt71dr'lu
from 1787 10 T807 (Pro vid ence: Pres ton and Rounds. 11196). 10.

13. w ood ward and Sanderson, Prorl ldl' 'Iu , 46.

14 Mar gar ot C. S. Christman. AJ Dt'l h....'''~ PurS" lIs' A""' rtc,ms
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The America n China trade began wi th the voyage

o f the ship Empress of China from New York in 1784.

Three years later John Brown se nt his ship General
Washington to the Orient, the first Providence vessel to

make the voyage. The General Washington left Provi 

dence in December 1787 with a ca rgo of anchors,

cord age. sailcloth, ca nnon . gu n carriages, sho t. bar

iron. sheet cop p<'r. steel . sp ruce spars, rum, bra nd y.

Teneriffe wi nes, cla ret , porte r, cord ials. cid er, ha ms ,

chocola te, spermaceti ca nd les, and Narragansett

cheese. The total va lua tio n of the ca rgo was $26,~8.

Th e return ca rgo from the Orient was valued at

$99,848 and included 240,000 pounds of tea , as we ll as

silks, co tton goods, porcelain, lacquered ware, d o....cs.
and flannels." Joh n Brown and his partners mad e a

30 perct'nt profit from their $57.000 mvesrrren t." Th is

ret urn enco uraged o ther Providence merchants to

enter the trade, op timis tic that the enormous profits to

be had more than offse t the hce vy cost of doing

bu siness in China."

G rea t ri sks and uncertainties were in volved in the

long-distance voyages 10 the O rient. Enormous initial

investments were needed : the cost of se nd ing a ship to

C hina co uld amount to more Ihan $100,(0). while the

cost o f fitting out a ship to Europe ranged from

$10,1XX) to $20,lXX).IS At Canton each ship was charged

the same high import du ty , regardless of the size of

the vessel, and so it was more profitable to invest in

larger ships for the o rienta l trade, In addi tio n, the

time investment for a voyage to the Far East - the

General Washington took eighteen months - mad e an

unprofitable voyage ev en worse than an unprofitable

voya ge to Latin America or Europe.

Between 1787 and 1828 Providence averaged o nly

three voyages to China annually. ......hile thir ty ships a

yea r sailed to Europe and fifty a year to Latin Amcr

tea." Th e trade duties collected each yea r from the

C hina trad e, however. equaled those fro m the Eu ro

pean trade , In 1806 se ven ships from Providence

sailed for the East Ind ies, the largest number in any

o ne year."

liPId tV 0 " ... T....u CW....hinglon, D.C.: Nat ional Portrall Ga lh,r yI
Smith~ian In"ti lu lion rr-,1984), 24.

15. Ibid .• 44
16. Edward Sanderson, " Rhod e Island Ml'rchanls ill the Chma

Irede,- in Linda Lotn dge Levin , cd., Ftdm~1 Rlwdt fS/lUld: Tilt Agt at
tilt 011 '1<1 Tr<ldl', 1790·1820 (l' ro vtdence: Rhod e Island Historical
Society , 19711), 51-52: Tanner, "Trade," 147

17. Ku n ball. !::.lsl·! 'Id i<l TraJt , 13.
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Most likely brought back to RhodeIsland by a Providence China
the deepusueranchorage at Whampoo . Under the Chinese syst
l'Vhampoa and engage a Chinese pilot to ferry the captain and the
IRH; X(3033).

screens, mats, tea tra ys, rhubarb. a backgammon
board, and china, packed as ballast."

Bric-e-brae with o riental mo tifs and port raits
painted by Chinese a rtists we re po pula r impo rts
among the merchant class. Oriental goods also
p roved to be valuable reexports to Europe an d Latin
America . One voyage of the Ann & Hope in 1816

brought a shipment of Chinese tea and other goods
costing $207.000 to Ams terda m. where it sold for
$430,{XXl22

Befo re long. merchants discovered an alternate
rou te to the Orient that also offe red valuable com
modities for the Chinese marke t along the way. By

going west a round Cape Hom, ships we re able to
trade for p recious metals (specie) in western South
America o r for furs and skins in the American North
west before ventu ring across the Paci fic.

Major Pro vidence China trade merchants at this
time included N icho las Brown, John Brown, Nicholas

While Rhode Islanders developed a hearty

appetite for imported orienta l good s, Providence
merchants found it difficult to find local products
desired by this foreign market. Ginseng, it was
discovered . was Virtually the only American product
marketable in China. As a result. merchan ts found it
necessary to develop subordi na te and auxiliary

pattern s of commerce to furnish goods for the Orien
tal trade." Often the first stop on a voyage to the Far
East was in a European port such as London, Amster
da m. Mad eira, Saint Petersburg, Lisbon, or Hamburg.
where wines , liquors. fabrics, specie, a nd glass
prod ucts were picked up for delivery to the Orient.
The n the voyage wo uld continue on around the Cape
of Good Ho pe to the India n ports o f Pondicherry,
Bombay. Calcu tta, and Madras. In India the shi p

could take on pri n ted calicoes and chi ntzes. muslins
a nd muslin handkerchiefs, long cloths a nd other
co tton cloths, Persi ans, taffeta s, ginghams, and
dor cas." From there the voyage wo uld continue
eit her th rough th e Indonesian Islands (for Java coffee)
o r aro und Au stralia (for bulli on or British notes) to
Whampoa Reach, just o u tside of Ca nton, the on ly area
in China in which foreign trade was allowed by th e
Chinese imperial s.20

A review of the voyage o f the Brown, Benson, and
lvcs sh ip John Jay in 1794 summarizes the nature of the
orien tal trade at thi s time. The ship departed for
Bombay and Canton with a ca rgo of pig iron, ba r iron ,
cordage, rum, Holland gin, beef, pork, white pine

boards, anchors and anchor stocks, candles, geneva,
London porter, tobacco, masts, spa rs, Russia d uck,
and Ravenna duck. The return cargo consisted largely
o f tea, the major import from China, which came in
three major varie ties: Bohca . Hyson, and Souchong.
Also included in the return cargo were silks,

lutestrings (a type of silk), umbrellas, nankeens
(ye llow o r buff co tton cloths), lacquered wa re, ostrich
feathers, silk handkerchiefs, op ium, quicksilver,
cassi a, gauze, lambskin, rattans and ca nes, sugar
candy, preserved fruits. sweetmea ts. fans, window

18. weeden, o,.lffll<.1l CDmmnu ill Prtnlidnta, 41.
19. KimbaU, f.4s!·l"dillTrw, 31.

20. Almon, Baker, and Larabee, NfilJE"gw>td 11" 11 1M &.11, 58.

21. Thrs summary is from Kimball, u 51·1"diaTr~u, 1-1.·17.
22. AI!)ioo . Bakl'f , and Larabee,K~ ["gLmll 'l'Id 1M &.11.107.
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Bro\\TI.Jr.•Thomas Poynton Ives. George Benson.
Welcome Arnold, John Innes Clark, Colonel Joseph
Nightingale, Joseph Russell. William Russell, Thomas
Lloyd Halsey, Samuel Snow. Sullivan Dorr, and
Edward Carrington. The last three of these merchants
actually spent time in China.23

Despite the profits that these men found in the
China trade, more than half the total foreign tonnage
that arrived at Providence between 1800 and 1830
came from Latin America. During these thirty years
1,.132 vessels from Latin America docked in Provi
dence. compared to 459 vessels from Europe. the
second largest foreign market. The duties paid on
Latin American goods were exceeded only by the
duties on oriental cargoes. Unlike other ports. Provi 
dence had little trade with Mexico or the Spanish
Main; but otherwise Providence merchants traded
widely in Latin America. This Latin American trade
was significant not only in volume but in its impact on

trader, this 1805 painting byan anonymous Chinese artist depicts
offoreign trade, Western traders wererequired 10 anchor at
buying agent upriver to thehongs at Canton. RlHS Collection

23. Sander..on. "Rhodt" Island Merchant!>; ID.41, 49.
24 Tanner, 1'radt",w7·8.
n .lbid.,5O,217-18.

39

the global trade patterns of Provid ence's fleet. The
town 's merchants relied on Latin American good s for
trading with every other world market , fore ign and
domestic ."

Providence merchants usually shipped well 

assorted cargoes of fifteen to twenty types of articles
to Latin America in return for cargoes consist ing of
two or three staples and a small quantity of sundries.
Latin America's exports to Providence were typical of
its exports to America in general, but Providence's
exports to Latin America were not typical of American
exports: while ports in Maine and outside New
England were able to ship lumber. flour. rice. and
other staples to Latin Ame rica, Provide nce did not
have such marketable goods, and thu s its merchants
had to assemble mixed cargoes from Europe and
other American pons.w

Most Providence vessels trading with the Carib
bean between 1800and 1830carried cargoes com
posed exclusively of American agricultural. animal,
marine, and forest products (sec table 1). Local
manufactures appeared on ships bound for the
Caribbean with greater frequency after 1820. These
manufactures included Cumberland-mad e small
boats. hats. furniture, crockery, hardware, scythes.
saddlery, jewelry. bricks. nails. flatirons. lampblack,
and snuff.16

The most typical vessels involved in the Carib
bean trade were brigs and brigantines. The former
had two square-rigged masts; the latter had one
square-rigged mast and one mast rigged fore and aft.
One-masted sloops were sometimes used as well in
the West Indies trade." These vessels returned to
Providence with large quantities of sugar products
brown sugar. white sugar. molasses. rum-and coffee.
as well as a variety of minor products.

Regular trade .....-ith Brazil began in 1811 with the
ship Ann & Hope. To obtain Brazilian coffee and
hides, Providence merchants sent out cargoes of
mixed domestic goods, as they did to the West Indies,
but to Brazil-bound cargoes they added more of such

26. Ibid ., 29·35,40.
27. Ibid .•35.
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Table 1

America n Products Ca rri ed by Providence Ships 10 the Ca ribbean, 1800-1830

•

3,000-9,000 barrels a year of wheat flour from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Richmond

l ,0Q0.3JXXl barrels a year of hard bread from New England
Rye, oars. and Indian meal from southern NeV\,' England and

the mid-Atlantic states

4,lXXJ-20,OOO bushels a year of potatOC!> from Rhode Isla nd
Onions from Bristol and Warren

Beans, peils, beets, turnips. carrot" and walnuts
Apples. cider, and vinegar
Tobacco from the southern SUIt-OS
Rice from Cecrgta and South Carolina
2,000-3,(0) barrels a yea r of beef from New York and

southern New England
1,000-2,(0) barrels a ycar cf pork from New York and

southern New England
Ham, bacon, chop". and wuwges from Ne w York and

south..rn New England

Mules and oxen
Several thousand po unds eden of lard, butter, cheese, soap.

and tallo w cand les a year
1,500-2.(0) quintals a yea r of dned hsh (especially cod I rrcm

Cape Cod, Block Island. Wickford, Greenwich, and
Pawca tuck (the Providence fishing fleet produced little
for export)

Alew;ves. shad, bass, hake, oysters, and Nantucket whale
oil from Massachuset ts and Rhod e Island

1,500-2JXXl quintals a yea r of pickled fish (including herring.
menhaden, and mackerel) from Massachusens

270.lXIO-44O.ooo feet a yea r of boards (especially pinel from
No rth Carolina and Maine

Staves, headings, and boxes of white or red oak from Rhod..
Island and nearby states

Shingl~ from North Carolina and Ma rne

5ol:1lCl::: Earl C. Tanner, "Trade between the Port of Providence and Laue America, 1800-1830" (Ph.D. d is5el1ation.
Harva rd University, 1951). 29-35.

European reexport s as spirits. cotton goods, and fancy

goods. Ships and brigs were the vessels most often

used for trade with Brazil."

The Rio de la Plat ,} <U ru guay / Argentina ). even

mo re than Braz il, wa s a market for European and

o rien ta l reexports rather than North American good s.

Direct co mmerce w ith this region began in 1800. when

the ship Palmyra com pleted a trading voyage to

Buenos Aires. Providence merchant s were soon

ree xporting Ca talon ia wine, Holland gin. Barcelona

brandy, an d Spanish o live oil to satisfy the region 's

demands. In return. la rge ships and brig s came to

Providence with cargoes o f animal products-primar

ily hides and skins of ho rses, oxen, shee p, seal. and a

var iety of o the r crea tures, many o f them exotic-c-as
well as wool, feathers, ho rsehair, horns, dried beef.
ta llow, candles, and tongues."

Reexported goods from Pro vidence also fou nd

thei r way around Cape Horn to Chile, Pe ru, and

Ecuador, where a trade soon developed for precious

21.\ It>ld,4H9
2<1 lbsd.,70, 71-73.

metals, includ ing silver, and Spa nish dollars, wh ich

proved valuable in exchan ge for orienta l and Eu ro

pcan goods."
Many minor imports from Latin America mad e

the trade a varied and exotic one between 1800 and

1830. Among these imports were Latin American

woods, including Honduran mahogany (used to mak e

furniture, much of which .....as exported back to Latin

Arnorical.Jogwood and Iustic (w hich were reex ported

or con verted to red and yellow dyes for the growing

local textile industry ), cedar. lignum vitae, and

brasiletto. Latin American ind igo plants and cochi

neal insects were im ported to mak e dyes. Fro m

Honduras carne sarsapa rilla, coconu ts, coppe r. and

grass hats; from Cayenne. pe ppers and cocoa; from

the West Ind ies. tu rtles an d oranges; from Cuba.
cigars, honey, pineapples, and tamarinds; fro m Brazil ,

tapi oca a nd drugs suc h as ipecacuanha and bal sam of

cepaiva."
Each yea r during the ea rly nineteenth century

30, lbsd., 74--79
u. lbsd., 6(}.69
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there we re about thirty Providence merchant houses

engaged directly in the Latin American trad e. Most o f

these finns we re involved excl usively in tra de with

the Caribbean or with the Caribbean and Europe.

They included Carpenter and Hodges. Humphrey and
Everett, William Richmond II , William Church, John I.

Clarke, John Corlis. and Brown and Iv<'S. Only the

la rgest of these companies had the resources to

engage in regular trade with continental Sou th
Ame rica, Africa, and the Orient."

Edwa rd Carrington and Company, founded in

1815, was the first and foremost among Providence
firms engaging in the Latin American trade. The

voyages of two o f Carrington' s ships in 1822 illustrate

the co mplexity of trade patterns at that time and
demonstrate how the trad e with Latin America was

crucial to the commercia l rela tio nships of Providence
merchants with other world markets.

In 1822 the ship Nancy sailed to Baltimore to take

on a ca rgo of flour. This flour was shipped to Brazil
and sold in return for beef. The Brazilian beef was

then taken to Cuba. where it was exchanged for sugar

and co ffee. The sugar and coffee were shipped to

Providence', then reexported to Gibraltar, where they

\...ere sold for Spanish dollars. The specie was rc
turned to Providence."

That same yt.'ot r the ship William Baker was sent to

the Rio de la Plata for hides. The cost o f hides there

proved to be too high, but the cost of beef and tallow

wa s low, so the supercargo purchased the bee f and

tallow and headed back to Providence. Providence,

however, was no t a profitable market a t tha t time for

beef ,1Od tallow, SO the ship was sent to Cuba, a better

market. In exchange, the ship took on a cargo of

white sugar, brown sugar, molasses, and ciga rs and
returned to Providence. The molasses and cigars sold

profitably in Providence, but the suga r had to 1X'
shipped to Europe, where there was a better market
for it.J4

These examples show that patterns of trade were
not rigid, but rather were subject to the vagaries of

commerce, which depended on the latest news about

32. tbid, 14648.
33 IbId, 152-56.
34 Ibed.. 156--59.
35. w eed en, OTlt/lu ' CDm l'lVl'ct ll'l Prottidnll:~, 8, Cbnstman,

AdllrPllu""IOS l'l.,-.;uil5, 108 .

41

prices, ma rkets, rates of exchange, and political

incidents. Rather than committing their vessels to one

p reconceived plan for a trad ing voyage, in ternational

me rchants usually outlined a number of contingen

cies, relying on the judgment of their ship captains
and supercargoes: the captains handled the navigation

and managed the crew, while the supe rcargoes, the

business agents who tra veled with the ships, directed

the voyage and everything pertaining to the ca rgo.

Merchants also d epended o n the advice of the ir agents

and commission houses in ports throughout the

wo rld . These resident rep rese nta tives monitored the

activities of other merchants and kept abreast of

pri ces, gluts, demand, and quality of goods ."
As sho wn in some of the trade patterns outlined

above, Europe figured prominently in Providence

shipping, bot h as a market and as a su pp lier of

me rchand ise. To Europe, Providence brigs delivered
Latin Ame rican reexports (rum, coffee, and tobacco

were most popular), oriental reexports, and such

domestic p roducts as beef. pork, fish, onions, pota

toes, lumber products, and a few manufactured

Items." In return, Providence merchants recei ved a

variety o f goods, which were consumed locally or

reexported to Latin America and the Orient tscc table
2 ).31

A smaller comme rce existed between Pro vidence

and the Guinea coast of Africa. Most typically,

Providence sent to Africa cargoes of rum, toba cco,

beef, pork, ham, rice, com, muskets, and notions, and

vessels retu rned lad en wi th go ld dust, ivory, palm oil,
camwood., and peanuts. Providence vessels also

transported slaves from Africa to the West Indies and

(u ntil the United States Congress prohibited the

importation of slaves to America in 18Cll j to the

American South, but the volume of this trade, al

though not known, never amounted to a substantial

percen tage of the town 's commerce: Newport and
Bristol merchants (the lat ter led by James DeWolf) far

outstripped Providence merchants in this trade."

Although much of the business of Providence
merchants consisted of trading valuable goods

30. Tanner, -r -..de," 10.
37. Ibid ., 9; Kimball. u 51-'"dw. T,..,u, 11·12, Sanderson, iUlode

],Jand Merchants,~ 41.
38. Reid, St.ll l' of R1IoIU lsl<alld. 2:4ffi-4
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Tab le 2

Providence's Imports from Europe, 1800-1830

SOlJll:Cl:5: Tanner, "Trade," 9; Gertrude Selwyn Kimba ll, 'TlM
Ellst·I'ldia TriJJ~ of Protlidnla from 1787 to 1807 (Providence,
18%),11.12; Edward Sanderson, "Rhod e Isla nd Merc hants
in the Chi na Trade," in Linda Lotridgc Levin, ed ., Faiwll
Rhod~ Island (Providence, 1978), 41,

bet ween Latin America, Europe, an d the Orient, a

considerable amou nt of shippi ng activity actually

centered on the coastwise trade wi th o ther America n

po rts. Du ring the late eigh teenth an d ea rly nin eteent h

centuries, the coastal trade was closely integrated wit h

foreign commerce, American po r ts provided local
merchants with a market for foreign goods and with a

sou rce o f American products that Providence's o wn

hin terland did not produce, Eng land Wd S a good
market for tobacco, Spain for lumber, and Brazil for

flou r; but Rhode Island possessed none of these

commod.ities for export. Providence's domestic trade

during the first decade of the ni ne teenth century

demonstrates this d ependen ce on foreign sh ipping
patterns (sec tabl e 3).)9

Providence traded not on ly with di stant American

ports but with local ports as well. Bristol provid ed

onions and othe r vegetables; Wickford and East

Gree nwich su pplied wood, eggs, and farm produce:
and Fall River expor ted nail s an d co tton waste. In

retu rn, Pro vidence shipped out general mercha nd ise

and supplies."
The vessels tha t co nducted the co<1s131 trade in the

ea rly nineteenth cent ury ranged from small packets

(s loops and schooners of fifty to one hund red tons

burden>to broad, fla t-bottomed , sq uare-rigged

tramps, The former ca rr ied passengers and a va riety

of cargoes be tween close po rts, while the lat ter carried

bulk cargoes g reat di stances along the coast." The
smalle r packet s were bu ilt for SFX'l'd and usually

operated in conju nctio n with stage lines for passenger
travel.4J The fas tes t way to travel a long the coast,

pac ket lines served as the spine of communications,
carrying ma il and news, linking foreign trade to

domestic marke ts, and distributing Rhode Island 's

ea rly ma nufacturing output." By the 18205 more
reliable s team-driven "night boats" assumed much of

the coastal packe ts' busi ness in passenger tra vel and

in the shipping o f certai n val uable types o f cargo for

which speed was more impo rtant tha n cost. By that

time the co..asta! trade had been sti mu lated by tho

Un ited Sta tes govern ment. Acco rdi ng to the Act

conccmt ng the Naviga tion o f tho Uni ted Sta les of I

March 1817, foreign flags were forever barred from

participating in the United Sta tes coasta l trade; and

without co mpetition from other nations, American

coastal shipping flourished."

Mean whi le, an opposite trend had developed in

Providen ce' s foreign commerce. While the wa r

be tween Fra nce a nd Brita in (1793-1815) gave Amt.'T1

can merchants large profits in ne utra l ship ping, the re
were drawback s. American vessels we re subject to

Textiles, crockery, g lass ware,
coal, salt, books, stat io nery,
hardware, sewing materials,
and other man u factured
good,

Wint.'5, brandy, almonds,

cambric, silks, paper hang
ings, and books

Gin, cheese, looking glasses,
watch crystals, and oriental
goods from Amsterd am

Figs , raisins, sail, sherry,

Catalonia wine, a lmonds,
brandy, merino sheep, and
spec ie

Co rks, baskets, raisins, currants.
figs, lemons, salt, port wine,
olive oil, and specie

Glass, iron, steel, hemp, cordage,
ca nvas, duck, down beds, and
tallow

Wine and salt

Portugal

Holland

England

France

Baltic ports

Cape Verde Islands

Spain

Place of Origin

39. Tanner, "Teade," 10-12; FiE'ld, suu of/Qto,U IsLa,,,t, 2:5(17-8
40. Field, SUit ofR1wIk lsl-md, 2:5(17·8 .
41. Albion , Baker, and Larabee, Nttu f'lSla"il A'Id 1M St., 127
.t2. Field , S14ltof R1Ic.U hla'ld, 2:505-6

43. Ilollf'fan, ""'I!>tory of the Providence \\Ialf'fironl ,M11
44 Albion, Baker, and Larabee. NfW £'1Xloi'ld A'Id IIIr Sr". 124·2;,

128.

42
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Table 3

Providence's Coastal Shippi ng. 1800-1810

..

Canada

Maine

Nantucket

Capt"Cod and
New Bedford

Connecticut

Pennsylvania.
Maryland,
and Virginia

North Ca rolina

Goo rgia and
South Carolina

NC'w York and

Boston

Provid ence
Exports

wcst Indtan suga r, molasses, and rum; flour, corn,
and tobacco from Co nnecticu t and mid-Atlantic
states; Rhode Island lime and manufactured goods

West Indian sugar, molasses, and rum; flour, com.
an d tobacco from Connecticut and m id-Atlant ic
stales; Rhode Island lime and manufactured g!XXIs

WC!ot Ind ian goods and Rhode Island lime

We-I Ind ian goods. Rhode Island lime,
and flour

Rhode Island lime and manufactured goods

west Ind ian goods, fish,lime, potatoes, onions,
butter, cheese, and manufactured goods

West Ind ian goods, fish, lime, potatoes, onions, butter,
cheese, and manufactured goods

Hay, on ions, butter, cheese, manufactured goods,
and Rhode Island lime

Cotton goods; Rhod e Island lime;
oriental tea , silk, and china

Providence
Imports

Grindstones, pl aster
of paris, and herring

Shingles, lathes, joists, and
boa rd

Whale oil

Fish and cordwood

Rye, flax, pork, hay , and
paving stone

Flour, com, tobacco,
coal, iro n, starch, and
general merchandise

Lumber, rosin, pitch,
varnish, and tobacco

Rice, cot ton, and hides

Fleur, cotton, iron,
madder, chemicals,
supplies for cotton
mills, gr ain,
vegetables, and fru it

5ol.'RCE5: Tanner, "Trade," 10-12; Ed .....ard Field, ed ., 5wk of Rhodt Island .md Provid~na P~nwlio1LS allM End of Ike Century
(Boston, 19(2), 2:507-8.

costly British inspections of cargoes. At times Ameri
can vessels were seized and their crews forced into the
service of the belligerents. In respo nse to these

violations of Ame rica's right s as a neutral nation at
sea, Thomas Jefferso n imposed an embargo against
France and Britain in 1807. This emba rgo halted all

legitimate com merce with foreign nati ons by forbid 
ding Ameri can ships to leave for foreign po rts and by

43

requiring coas tal ships to post bond to ensure that
their cargoes wou ld travel only to American port s.
The embargo no t on ly limi ted American shipping to

fisheries and the coastal trad e but also d iscouraged
(but d id not proh ibit) im port s by making sure that
foreign vessels bringing cargoes to the United States

left American ports with empty holds."
The Emba rgo Act became effec tive in Providence

45. Ibid ., 74-75, j'S·79,
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on 29 December 1807 and brought an end to a period
of booming commercial prosperity. Shortly afterward
William Jones, speaking for Providence at the Rhode
Island General Assembly, slated:

Our commerce, the main spring of New England's existence,
is destroyed. Our merchants' prosperity is rotting at the
wharves and its 0","'TleJ"S becoming bankrupt. Our trades
men are obliged to tum speculators. Our honest artizans,
mechanics and laborers can find no employment, and

misery and starvation are the consequences."

Jones may have had a penchant for the melodra
matic, but statistics do show that Provi dence's foreign
com merce waned in the ycars following the embargo.
In 1806, 1807, and 18a3 the number of vesse ls arr iving

from the Caribbean dropped from 56 to 53 to 34 and
arrivals from Europe d ropped from 30 to 20 to 5,
Providence merchants, however, d id find loopholes in

the Emba rgo Act and its enforcement by indirectly
trading with Canada by way of Maine."

Thc 1807embargo was a failure. It earned no
recognition of neutral Amcrican rights from either
France or Britain." It handed British shippers a near
monopoly of the world's trade. It hurt commerce and
domestic agriculture, although it did stimulate
American manufactures by denying Americans
foreign-made finished products.

Eventually the embargo was repealed. The
Nonintercourse Act of March 1809 allowed Amer icans
to trade with any port in the world excep t those under

French or British control. The followi ng year the
Macon Act lifted non intercourse wi th both bcttigcr
cnts bu t reser ved the op tion to reinstate it against one

nation if the other ag reed to rope..ll its restrictions
against neutral trade. Napoleon agreed to do so, and
nonin tercourse with Britain was resumed in May

1811.64

The War of 1812 provided another stimulus for
domestic manufactures by interrupting American
trade with foreign ports. Providence's wharves,
however, were by no means stripped of activity at this

46, Quoted in Tanner , "Trade," 12.
47. lbsd., 13--15.
46. Albion. Bake r, an d Larabee. Nnli E"8111"d lind lh~ Sea, &),

49. Ibid.,8().81.

44

time. The coastal trade continued, and prtvateertng
(although minor in comparison to that of Bristol)
brought in seven or eight prizes, including a rich
cargo of hides from Buenos Aires and 9,000 gallons of

rum from Saint Thomas. Moreover, the belligerence of
the British navy during the war caused neutral
nations to find it more profitable to carry goods to

American ports, despite the duties cha rged there. In
1814sixteen foreign vesse ls arrived in Providence,
fourteen of them from Latin America. However,
because of an American emba rgo on all shipping,
followed by a British blockade, tha t year was one of
the most d isastrous in the history of Providence
commerce."

The end of the wa r in 1815 found Providence
ready to rebuild its foreign trade. On 25 Februa ry of

that year the Providence Gazette announced:

The noise of the axe and the hammer begins to be heard in
our work shops and on our wharves, and the busy note of
preparation presages the return of those halcyon days from
which we have been too long and unnecessarily estranged .
Already a number of our best sh ips are fitting up ....-ith every
possible sign of dispatch, confidently expecting that no
intervening doud ","i ll obscure the bright prospect of Ircc

and uninterrupted commerce throughout the glebe."

Unfortunately, an "Intervening cloud" did
appear. The destru ction caused by the Grea t Gale of

23 September 1815 reta rded the l1.'Covery of the Provi 
deuce merchant m..arlnc, but no t for long. Commerce
increased rapidly afterward- so much so that in 1819
Rhode Island 's di rect foreign trad e reached its zc
nith.52 Providence seamen were aga in spa nning the
globe. alt hough not in the same trade patterns they

had known before the Emba rgo of 1807. Trade with
Europe gravitated toward England and Sweden, with
whom the Uni ted States signed postwar commercial
treaties. Reexports decreased. since the coming of
peare allowed Europe to trade di rectly with Latin
America. Direct trade with Latin America maintained
its normal preeminence in Providence's shipping, but

so. Tanner, "'Trade/ 16-18,
51. Prot'idrnu GlulI~, 25 Feb. 11:115, as quoted in Tanner,

·'Trad<.',N 19.
52. Field, Slllir of Rhodr hland, 2:469-71.
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Many marine-related businesses sprangup along tht
Proodence waterfront. William Hamlin, a noted Prooi
denceengraver and nautical-instrument mJ1ker, used the
harbor sceneas the backd rop for his businesscard. RIHS
Collection (RHi X3 6137).

traffic began to cen ter more on British Honduras,
Cuba, and Brazi l than on the West Ind ian islands.

Trad e with the O rient revived , with ships preferring
the rou te around Sou th Ame rica to the one around

Africa."
The port of Providence was no w a beehive of

activity. Longshoremen loaded and unloaded a vas t
variety of goods, packed in hogsheads, puncheons,

casks, barrels, bags, and boxes. Shipbuild ing contin
ued to nourish (altho ugh not to the degree it had in
the days prior to the 1807 emba rgo). Speciali zed
craftsmen wo rked in the shipyards of the Providence
River and Fox and Ind ia point s, constructing vessels
on slips o r ways close to the water 's edge . Sailmakers
seamed together linen or hemp canvas with strong
twine and beeswax, working in sa il lofts w hose size
was determined by the size of the biggest mainsail
they were likely to have to spread out on the floor.
Blacksmiths pounded out the axles, cha ins, anchor s,

and other iron fillings used on vessel s. Ropers made
ships' rigging in their long, nar row ropewalks, built to
accommodate the enormous lengths of the cordage (a
ropewalk owned by Joseph Brown and Nicholas
Power measured twelve feet wide a nd seven hund red
feet long).~

The cus toms house provided a busy scene as well.

This is where vessels were registered , enrolled. and
licensed. Registration was required for vesse ls in
volved in foreign trade. Vessels engaged in the coastal
trade or in fishing were enrolled for indefinite period s
of time. One-yea r licenses were issued to coas tal or
fishing boat s under twenty tons net burden."

Providence's first customs house was bui lt near
Crawford Street in 1790; in 1818 this was rep laced by
a new brick customs house construc ted by the federal
government.

Along the dockside, multistoried build ings
provided arti sans and sho pkeepers with places to live
and work. Bookse llers offered nautical charts; instru
ment makers fashioned compasses, quadrants, and
sextants; tailors made garments for mariners and ship
captains; coopers constructed casks and barrels; and
merchants sold the myriad of goods tha t ar rived daily
from beyo nd the hori zon.

Prov ide nce's maritime landsc ape-s-with its stores,
shipya rds, chand leries, sa il lofts, rope walks, and

customs houses-underwent drastic change to
accommodate the expansion of trade in the years prior
to the 1807 embargo and in the period following the

War of 1812. In the late eighteenth century the eas t
side of the Providen ce River along South Main Street
became the distri ct of the merchant countinghouses,
the offices at which mari time firms carried on their
opera tions, including accounting and correspondence.
A line of warchouscs (sometimes called "stores")

lined th is part of the wa terfront as it had in pre vious
years. Sma ll pu blic alleys, called gangways, ran
betwee n the offices a nd storage buildings between
South Main Street and the riverbank, pro vid ing the
citizenry with read y access to the shoreline to launch
small boats o r to draw water to fight fires. These

. I
,. 1'·"- ...

" ..
I~ I r

53. Tanner. "Trade," 20-21-
>4. The descnpnon in thif> patagraph i.... based 0 11 Ruth

Maca ulay, "Th e Wr ill('1\ and tho." Un wr itten Word: A Study of tho."
Doromentill"Y and Malmal Culture Sou rces for the Mantime

lndustrtes of Providence and Wa rren , Rhode Island, fro m Their Be
ginnin~ to 1860"" (unpublished manuscnpt, 1983),5-8.

55. Slups' RLsi!./n! oI>td EllrolllrWlJl ~PnroUUIIU, RhoU l~lId,

JnJ·19J9 (l' rovldo."nC't': National Archivl"!i Project , 1941). 1:11I.
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The Prooidence uateriront in 1823. Cartouchefrom Daniel
Anthony's "Map of the Town of Providence," 1823. RIHS
Collection (RHi X3 986).

gangways had names such as Bullion Street, Gold
Street, Silver Street, Coin Street, Dubloon Street,
Sovereign Street, Cent Street, Dime Street, and Dollar

Street.
The east side of the Providence River soon became

overcrowded with wharves booming wi th sloops,
schooners, and brigantines, vessels primarily engaged
in coastal and West Indian trade. The expansion of

foreign trade to the Orient and other distant shores
necessitated the use of larger ships, but the crowded
east bank of the river proved incapable of receiving

these bigger vessels." For this reason John Brown
launched the first large-scale development of the
southern shoreline of Providence's "Neck," at the

confluence of the Providence and Seekonk rivers,
about 1790. It was here that he headquartered his East
India trading business, and for this reason the area
became known as Ind ia Point. Soon the natural
shoreline gave way to wharves and quays for docking
vessels, and the waterfront became dotted with
ropewalks, ship chandleries, distilleries, warehouses,
shipya rds, and shops. Brown also butlt a bridge
(called India Bridge) across the Seekonk River so that

overland connections could be made between his

56. Woodward and Sanderson, Prot>idc71u . 46-47.
57. Field, Sllltc of Rhodc 151~71d, 2:4-1 5.

46

wharves and communities on the east side of
the bay. One historian has noted that India
Point was the most nourishing section of
Providence at this ttme." when waterfront
uses eventually became differentiated, the
wharves closest to Market Squa re were
devoted to short-distance packet lines while
the wharves between Fox Point and Ind ia
Point served long-distance traffic.58

Providence merchants also looked to the

marshy west bank of the Providence River to
satisfy the demands of a shipping trade that
had increased in both the number and size of
the vessels used. The first step was the
construction of Long Wharf
(present-day Custom House StTL'('t) in 1792,
with shops, warehouses, distilleries, and
shipyards located nearby. It was not until
after the War of 1812, however, when

Providence's foreign shipping resumed and
reached an apex, that the west shore wit -

nessed its most dramatic transformation; and with the
Great Gale of 1815 eliminating many of the features of
the old waterfront landscape, and with Providence
struggling to keep pace with its maritime success, a
new order was imposed on the port.

The enti re eastern shoreline of the river, from the
Great Salt Cove to India Point, was rebuilt with
frontage streets that ran parallel and adjacent to the

water, forming a continuous quay. These streets
provided more efficiency in loading and unloading
goods than the line of small, jutting wharves that

preceded them. Conforming to newly established
harbor lines, the frontage streets kept the river chan
nel free of congested wharves."

The marshy west side of the rive r experienced the
Hrstlarge-scale cutting-and-filling project in 1817.
The easternmost portion of Foxes Hill was cut to
provide landfill for the marsh. The object of this
project was to build the waterfront out to the deep,
navigable portion of the river, thereby creating more
practical docking and storage space. The long finger
piers that merchants erected on this landfill during the
next decade allowed large vessels to unload directly

to land. These piers-Anthony's Wharf. Butler's

58. Ilo\lcTan , "lltstcry of the Providence Wat('TfTont,~ 9.
59. Ibid ., 8.
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Wharf, Lippitt's Wharf, and Cent ral Wha rf--<reated a

distinctly new profile for the waterfront between Long
Wharf and Dorrance Street .6C

By the lime this "wharl ing out" process was

com pleted , Providence's golden age of foreign ship
ping had begun a gradual shift in emphasis. The most
sign ificant change in Prov idence's postwar trade was
a sharp increase in the export o f domestic manufac
tured goods. Although detested by merchants, the
Embargo of 1807 and the War of 1812 stimulated the

development of Providence's manufacturing sector.
Cloth, jewelry, and o ther finished products soon took
their place on the sh ips ' manifests alongside po rk.
flour, onions, potatoes, and barrel staves. Providence's
overall commerce did not languish, as did that of
SOI1"lC other sma ller ports, since manufactured goods
were able to replace the reexpo rts that European
nations had reclaimed."

•

/

-

The introduction of power looms in 1817 stimu
lated. the rapid expansion of the production of cheap
cotton textiles. Now large quantities of sbeenngs.
shirtings, stripes, checks. and plaids made their way
from Providence to the Caribbean. During the 18205
muc h of the oriental and European reexports taken 10
Brazil were replaced by domestic manufactures." In
the "new" China trade that emerged, cotton cloth
became the majo r export to the Orient, replacing
goods tha t Providence merchants had to look to
foreign countries to find . Furthermore, with the
productivity of domestic industries, the local demand
(or Chinese silk and porcelain decreased, and tea

came to make up more than 80 percent of American
imports from the Far East.~ The tables had turned:
instead of having to search out things to export to
China, merchants now had difficulty finding Chinese
imports in demand in America.

E. L. Peckham's pen-and-ink drawing of the Prcoidence waterfront, sketched in 1840, captures the "wharfing out" of the
west side of the river and the fong linear dock along the river's eu..~ t side, RlHS Collection (RHi X3 4472).

60. I bld ~ 4, 51-52.
61 Tanner, 'Trad<.>,- 21

47

62. Ibid , 39-40, 49
63. Chnstman. AdtJ...,m"v..s PIlT5"lU, 29
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By J858, when J. P. Newell engraved his NView from the West Banko! the River,Ha shift from global lrading to domestic
tradehad occurred. This detail from theOlgrauing highlights the lumber and coaibusinesses that would dominate

waterfront IUtivity for the next thirty yt'tlfS. R1HS Cotlecnon (RH i XJ 6376).

\

The rise of manufacturing and the growth of
Prov idence as an industrial city a lso had a major
Impact o n the comm unity's Imports. The city had a
particu lar need for CCk1 l, which was used to fuel the

steam eng ines in factories, 10 JX'wcr the steam loco

mo tives making inroad s in the seapo rt a fter 1835, and
to feed the rising nu mber o f coal stoves in area hom es.
Prov ide nce 's main sou rce of coa l fro m the 1830s 10 the
Civil War was Ca nada, and bituminous coal from the

Mar itime Provinces replaced the o ld Canada trad e
based o n grindstones, p las ter, and herring. Coal
beca me Pro vidence 's largest import; the second

largest was lumber. mu ch of which was pro vided by
Canada as we ll. Arter 1841. in fact, the only targe-scelc
foreign trade that remained in Providence was in

these commodtncs-c-artklcs of g reat bul k. low value,
and large loca l consurnpnon-ccoming from Canada-'

~ Tann cr , "Tritde.- 7. 222
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The glory days o f Providence's world wide shippi ng
had passed . It was a demi se that had been a genera
tion in the making .

The econom ic panic o f 1828 forced Pro vid ence
merchan ts to reduce the scale of their operatio ns.
When Investmen ts l......'carne profitable again two or
th ree yea rs later. the Pro vidence merchant marine
confined itself mostly to those areas of the wor ld with
wh ich it had had trade rela tions in colonial days

Europe, the Ca ribbean, Africa, the American coas t,
and Ca nada. The Panther, the last ship from Bue nos

Aires. had di schar ged its ca rgo in 1825. In 1831 the
Anlelope beca me the last ship to arrive from Brazil.
Ten yea rs later the Providence china trad e came to an
end with thl' voyage (I f tbc sh ip Lion.";

Many merchants we re investing money III manu-

b5. Ibid .• 221.
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fact u ring that m ight otherw ise have go ne into a

revival and ex pa ns ion of maritime com merce. The

Brown family had already d one so, and its maritime

affairs ente red a g rad ual d ecline after 1821. Ha ving

shiftl-d its ene rgies to the manufacture o f co tto n,

Brown and lves sold its last ship in 1838.'"
Reasons for the decline of Providence's fore ign

commerce are several. The city's growing industrial

eco no my demanded new impo r ts and provided new

expor ts. No longer did the people of Providence hav e

to rely o n sh ipp ing goods from o ne nati on to an other

to earn a livin g . Providence was no lon ger an intema

tional cntrepot: it wa .. an industrial producer and

con sumcr.

Another major facto r in the d em ise of the era of

direct foreign trade wa s the d evelopment of New

Eng land's inland transportation system. The Boston

and Pro vidence Railroad was co mp leted in 1835,

assu ring an efficient tr an sportati on link with the

major po rt of Massachusctts. Beginning in the 1820s,

steamboats (and, la ter, rail connections such as the

Providence and Sto ning ton Railroa d, completed in

1837) offered improved transportat ion bet ween

Providence and New York. Fo r th ree d ecades before

the Civil War, port ci ties vied with one a nother to be

the major termini for these railroad and stea mboa t

Db, Albion, Bahor. and Lar abee, NnlI E"s"md ~"d tilt SM. 101.
67. Tanner. "Trad e,n 5,
6Il, Holle ran, "lltstory of th ... l'rovrdenee w aterfront," 11
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routes. Ultima te ly New York won out because of its

supe rio r harbor, its g rl'at fina ncial resources, and ib

large hinterland tapped by the Hu dson River, Erie

Ca nal , and New York Railroad." To a lesser degree
Boston emerged as a major port as well, to the detri

ment of Providen ce and other sma ller cities. Provi

dence merchants now found it more efficient to bring

goods to New York o r Boston a nd then send them on

to Pro vidence by steamer or train ." The on ly CXCl'P

tions to this rule were low value, bulk-cargo im port s

like Ca nad ia n coal and lumber, for wh ich it was not

worth pa yin g the ex tra expenses of trensstnpment

from New York or Boston.

For these reasons direct trade with Eu rope and

the Ca ribbean eventua lly declined after 1830. A!>

foreign shipping waned . coasta l shi pping boomed

and ceased to be closel y integrated with forei gn
commerce." More traffic pa ssed thro ugh the Provi
dence ha rbor than ever be fore, bu t with la rger

amou nts o f less glamorous ca rgoes such as coal,

lumber, and southern colton for the texulc mil1!>.10
A ne w chapter had begun. Providence's economy

and the Providen ce wa terfront had en tered a new era.

lea ving behind the days of a sma ll maritime co mmu

nity with a global rea ch ,

69 Tanner, "Trad e,n 127
70. Holleran. Hliistory of th ... r'tovid ...nee Wal('rfronl," In

-
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The Great Gale of 1815:
Artifactual Evidence of Rhode Island's First Hurricane

Robert P. Emlen

Figure 1. The gravestone of Allin Viall
(1757-1815) in Barrington refers to ~th(

memorablegale" in which Via.l1 was
droumed. Photo by Rob<'rt P. Emlen.

On the morni ng of 23 Sep tember 1815, a storm of
unprecedented proportion s hit sou thern New En
gland, devastating the coastline from New Bedford to
New Haven. AI sea , ships were 10s1 with all hands.
Ashor e, entire families drowned in the unexpected
flooding. Inla nd , sea spray was found on windows in
Worcester and wind damage was reported as far
away as New Hampshire.

Life in Rhode Island was di fferent after the storm.
Property damage was widespread and severe-Moses
Brown es tima ted at the time that o ne-q ua rter of
Providence's taxable value was dcstroyed t-cbut the
wreckage on the waterfron t was o nly the visible
ma nifesta tion o f the storm's effects. Rhode Islanders
no w realized that they we re vu lnerable to forces of
nat u re in ways they had no t previously imagined .
Long a fter the wat erfront was clea red of ....-rcckagc,

the effects of the storm were re flected in the ways
Rhod e Islanders res ponded to it. Conscious ly and
unconsciou sly, in obvious and subtle ways. the Great

Gale of 1815 had changed their lives. Its effect could
be found in their vocabularies, in their lore, in their
econom ic enterprise, and in the ways they rebu ilt
their towns.

In the early nineteenth centu ry the word hurricane
was not com monly used in Rhod e Island . It is not
that Rhod e Islanders were unawa re o f hurricanes;

they had experienced these autumnal storms in the
Caribbean, just as they had seen typhoons in the
South Pacific or monsoons in Sou th Asia. But their
remarkable tales from forei gn land s had little to do
with New Engla nd . In their experience h urricanes
were connected to a speci fic place. and in two cen tu-

Robert Emle r, is executive d irector of the John Nichol as Brown
Cente r in Providence, an adjunct lectu re r in American d vililat iun al
Brown Untv ersuy, and a facult y mem ber in the Depar tme nt of Art
llistor y at the Rhode Island Schoo l of D esign.
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ries of recorded history noth ing like that had ever
been known in Rhode Island . There was simply no

reason and no occasion to use th e Spanish term for a
Caribbean storm to descr ibe a ga le in Na rragansett

Bay.
Certain ly the seacoast had seen great storms

th roughout the yea rs. O n 15 Augu st 1635. for in
stance. a da y of lashing winds and rain produced
record high tides in the Messcchusens Bay and
Plymouth Bay colonies. Indian narratives o f that
storm report tha t in the Narragansett Country the
water rose so hig h that the na tives were forced to
climb into the trees to save their lives ." But nothing in
the experience o f any New Englanders prepared them

for the suddenness and intensity of the storm that fell
upon Rhode Island
that mu ggy Scptcm
bcr mor ning in
18 15. Though con
temporary accounts
describe what we

define today as a
hurricane, it was
known at the lime
simply as "the great
storm," "the great
gale," or "the
memo rable ga le." a
singu lar a nd
epocha l event which

needed no fur ther
explanation (sec

figu re 1) .

1. MlJSC'!> Brown , ~An Official R~'cord ol thc Creal Calc' "f Hl15,~
l' ",blialtimts of tlli'Rhod~ /sIQ1'ld I h'loriclZl Socirly 2 (189.1): 232-35.

2. Nathaniel Mort on , N~w f:1'lgllZ1'lds M,morwll (Cambridg e,
M ;L~"_ ' 1699), 111-12.
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Figure 2. -A Representation of the

Great Stonn at Providence. Sept.
23rd 1815,- byJames Kidder (1776

1852), 8oslon, 1816. Aquatint, 29

em x 51.2 em. From thecollection of
the John Nicholas Brown Center.
Photo try John Miller Documents.

No town was harder hit than Providcnce. Three
days after the storm had passed . new spaper editor
William Goddard reported the damage in the Rhode
Island American? After a night {If heavy rain the storm
quickened in the morning and blew first from the
southeas t, then the southwest. Winds whipped a

record high tide up Na rraga nsett B.1Yand into the
harbor, reducing wharves and bu ild ings to flotsam
and carrying it upriver to the Covc or into the streets
of the tow n. Men were drowned trying to protect
their property. Virtually ('v('ry ship in the harbor was
castloose and driven aground. wcybossct Bridge was

carried away. By noon, when the wind died, the
wate rfron t was in ruins.

Attempting to make sense of what he had experi

enced, Goddard grasped for language to fully com
munica te his ove rwhelming sensation:

52
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(.' •••': .vrI //',1"""/,,(,, II :I In. ~,. _

Whl'\h~'r we consider the violence of the late storm, or the
desolation wh ich ensued, we do not incu r the hazard of
contradiction in pronouncing it the most sublime and trc
mondous elemental strife that has been witnessed for
centuries by the inhabitants of this towr;, It seemed as if He,
who "rides the whi rlwind an d d in'Cts the storm" had
permitted sea and ai r to combine their strength and tcrrour
to give us an impressive assurance of His powcr, to humble
our pride and to discipline ou r affections. 'The angry spirit
of the waters" rose in might and majesty, and the produc
tions of nature and the fabricks of art were victims of his
fury. Had th~'rc lived a being whose bosom was tenanted
by misanthropick feelings, he could have ascended some
lofty hill and apostrophized w ith the exultation of a demon
the sublime desolation which surrounded him-but he .....ho
inherits the scnsjbilines or .....caknesscs of our nature, must
haw viewed with revotueg feelings "the wild and the
wasteful scene."
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God dard concluded his florid obse rv ations with

the assu rance that ,1 com prehens ive account of the
storm would be forthcoming. However. his report

and subseq ue nt di spatches were the only subs tan tial

acco un t to be published in Pro vid en ce for the next

ton y-eight yea rs. At the time, Moses Brown wa s

charged at a town meeting with drawing up "an

His torical and topographical account o f the Great

Sto rm in this To wn. Sep tembe r 23rd A.D. 1815, in

ord er thatthcre may remain a Record in the Town

descriptive o f an Event so important in its Annals,"
but his manuscript o f the "Officia l Record of the Great

Calc o f 1815" wa s not published until 1894 . A co m-

4 WiUiam G. Mcl.a ugh hn, ~OIncy Will-wr"s 'Memorandum' of
me Crl'al Hurricane of September 23. UHS: RJ!odt 1sJ,l1fi History 25
(l %6j, 85.

5 5,-(-. for in ..tan ce, hther Hoppm E. Lardner, "The Cr~t C.;!II...
III s..'Pt 23, IS15.~ PIobllUllOol l of 1MR.IJt:wk fsl,." J 1', sun-1U1 SoOrly 2
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p reh cnsi vc acco unt of the storm, p repa red by Ol ney
Winsor in the au tumn o f 1815 from Pro vidence

ne ws pa per acco unts, was no t published u ntil 1966.'

Today the printed record is augmented by se veral

personal reminiscences, published posthumou sly as

historical curiosities many years a fter the fact ,' But it
was not until 1863 that the stories of surviving wit

nesses were first gathered and printed in a retrospcc

live article in the Providence Daily Journal by Sidney 5.
Rider, the librarian of the Rhode Island Histori cal

Society.'
It would be a mistake, however . to Judge the effects

of the storm in the minds of Rhod e Islanders by the

absence of contempora ry d iscussion in the local press.

The effects might rather be judged by eva lua ting the
artifactual evid ence-the physical evid ence not just of

what Rhode Islanders said abou t the storm but of
what they actually did in reacti on . O ne small but

telling example, for instance. wa s the opportuni st ic

response of a Providence druggi st named Henry
Cone y, who hoped to profit from the health scare

caused by contaminated drinking water. "The La te

Sto rm has spread co ntag ion more or less wherever it

p reva iled. " he anno unced in an advemscmcm. but if
Dr. Relic ' s As thmatick Pills were "ap plied withou t

d elay, the whole of the inflamma tory symp toms will

be subd ued in a few hours.:"

In contrast to this small example o f individual

enterprise is the widespread popu lar reception for

commemorative pictures of the event. Boston .utisl

James Kidder. also remembered for his engraving 01
Hope College at Brown University, apparently found

himself in Providence wh en the s torm hit. Fro m a

van tage point on the cast side o f the river he ske tched
his impression s o f the sce ne, which he subseq uently

developed in to an oi l painting (loca tion no w un

known). The next yea r he reproduced that scene as a

print, which he called "A Representation of the Great
Storm at Provid ence, Sept. 23rd 1815" (see figure 2),

In the legend Kidder d escribed his work as an eng rav

ing , though it is no w properly classified as an aqu.1 

tint. a forerunner of the lithog raph, whose shaded

(1894): 202-5.
6. "The Creat Storm: Detailed Account 01 the Memora bll' Cr~'a t

Call' tha t Prevailed in Providence, September 23rd 1815.- Protndrout
D<aily ""'.....1.23 s...pt. 1863.

7, Ad verhso.'1TW.'Tl ' In the RlIo<k·lsllI..d A.......-ic.... . 10 Oct . ISI5
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tones can reproduce the atmosp heric quality of a
land scape painting.'

None of the build ings rep rese n ted in Kidd er' s

print are standing today. They were we ll known at

the time, however. and the scene was immediately

recognizable to the contemporary public. At the left
of the pri nt are commercial bu ild ings on wha t is now

the corner of Dyer and Westminster streets. At the

cen ter, across Westmi nster Street. is the Was hington

Insurance Company, on the cu rrent s ite of the Hospi

tal Trust Building. At the far right is the Exchange
Coffee House. now the site of the aud itorium of the

Rhode Island School of Design .' Kid der' s view must

therefore have been made from the eastern end of the

weybossct Bridge, likely from an upper floo r of the
Brick Market House (sec figure 3).

As a composition Kidder's print lacks cohesion.

illust rating a series o f unconnected vignettes amidst

the storm. But when the p rint is viewed in co njunction

with the eyewitness accounts of the event. these
vignettes appea r to illust ra te the sa me kind s of

inciden ts d escribed in period accounts. Indeed . the

print's d iscrete parts function as a visua l narrati ve of

the gale. By approa ching the work as ano ther kind of
eyewitness account, we can reco ns truct a sce ne which

was once obv ious to e veryone who had lived through

the s torm or who had heard and repeated its s tories.

The Exchange Coffee House, at the ext reme right of

the pr int , was sited at the foot o f w cybosset Bridge, a

key loca tion in the cente r o f to wn that made it a

ga thering place for Pro vid ence' s literati. By 1815 its
original function as a coffee hou se had been overtaken

entirely by the o ffices of the newspapermen and

publis hers who ga thered there ." Kidder's illustra tio n
of the build ing being bat tered by the runaway brig

Hunter (see figu re 4 ~ parallels eyewitness accounts

ga thered by Sid ney Rider forty-eight years after the
fact:

Mr . B. Cranston was engaged at the time of the ga le i n the
office of the Rhodt IsLlnd Amt'ricu'l in the third story of thl'
old coffee house, on the corner of Market Square and North
Water StI"C'l't. now catjcd Canal Street . At ten o'clock the
hurricane drove in two or three of the windows, and the

printers accepted that demonstration as a notice to quit . The
waves wen' rolling lo'L'Ty high . The oystermen whose
benches line the eastern shore had been obliged to leave for

Figure 3. HMarket Square.HUy Edwa rd lLwis Peckham (1812-1889).!anuary 1835. Pen and ink with iL1ash.

24 em x 37.8 em. The Brick Market House is the third bui/dingfrom the right. RIHS Collection
rRHi X3 9551.

II . So idcnuncd on Jaow ry 31. 1990. by Lora Ur banelh. a,,;Sist.:m1
curator of pnrus at theMu.'IE'\lm 0( Art. Rhode Island School of
Design.

9 Joon Hutchms Cady. Tht- Crtric.."d ArduUdI"'zI~for'!wll of
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Pro!1l4t11.et (Prcvtdence. 19571. 5:'1.
10. W R Danforth. ~Plcturl'!o 01Provrdcnce m the Past,~ RJw.U

IsLl"dHlilOfY 10(1951): 9j.llS
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Figure 4. Detail from the Kidder 1!rint showing the brig
Hu nter slamming into the Exchange Coffee House. Photo
try fohn Miller Documents.

In Kidder's print the river is surgi ng up into the Cove

at the right. The old w cybossct Brid ge has vanis hed
without a trace.

O ne of the most conspicuous buildings on the

Weybossct side of the river was the thr ee-story bri ck

head quart ers of the Washington Insu rance Company,

across the b ridge fro m the Exchange Coffee Ho use.

Its prominen t place on the riverfront pu t it sq ua rely in
the path of the s torm a nd the vessels it dr ove up river.

It appea rs at the center of Kidd er' s print, being

rammed by storm-tossed ships (sec figure 5). William
Goddard described the scene:

higher ground. A large sloop made fast to a tree tore it up
with apparent ease and dashed against the bridge with
frightful force. As he passed from the officetowards North
Main Street the railing on top of the Market House blew off,
and a piece flying across the street struck the late James
Amesbury on the head, rendering him insensible.

Capt. Josiah Jones had an office on the corner of Market
Square and North Main Street. From this point he wit
nessed the carrying away of the bridge; the first vessel that
dashed against it was brough t up, but the second one made
a clean sweep through and the bridge was gone.

On the grou nd floor of the coffee house, Kidd er
carefully picked ou t a shop sign read ing "Wm.

Wilkinso n Book-Store." Though he included signs on

othe r bu ild ings, he ma de no attempt at lett eri ng them,

leaving one to su ppose that the artist had a rranged
w ith Wilkinson to sell his print.

By the summer of 1815 the great d rawbrid ge o f

1792-lhe sixth one to span the Providence River at

tha t locati on-had ou tlived its usefulness. In July th e
tow n cou ncil had vo ted to repl ace it." The sto rm

spared the town the trouble of tearing it down.

Accord ing to Rider's article,

Every vessel in port, with two exceptions, were driven from
their moorings. Thirty-five sail, including 4 ships (one of
them over 500 tons), 9 brigs, 7 schooners, and 15 sloops, now
form a melancholy dismantled line at the head of the Cove.
... The third story of the Washington Insurance Office,
occupied by the Mount-Vernon Lodge, was much injured,
being perforated by the bowsprit of the ship Ganges when
she rushed with impetuosity up the river. This handsome
building was otherwise. but not materially, injured.

Passing 10 the right of Wash ington Row in the print

arc two mo re ships, part of the fleetthat rema ined

high and dry in the Cove until the next flood tide,

when ten of the sma ller vessels we re flea led again and

towed back downriver to the harbor. The temporary

bridge to the wcybossct side had 10 be d ismantled to
let them o ut."

11. Cady, Civ ic IlIld ArchilUll4ral DePt'lopme>lt.llJ. 12. ProvidenCl Patriot and Phoenix. 21 Oct, 1815.
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Figure 6. Detail from the Kidder print showing a man
aboard a storm-driven sloop, Photoby 10hn Miller
Documents.

In the foregro u nd of the scene a man is rid ing ou t

the storm aboa rd his sloop (St..'C figu re 6). With his

sails down he has very little control as he weaves his

way through a river awash wi th bu ilding wreckage.

Also amidst the flo tsam, in this copy of the pri n t, are
two people swept up in the pe ril of the sto rm, one in

the water ho ldi ng fast to a floati ng object (sec figure 7)

and the o ther in the windo w of a ga mb rel-roo fed
building. Rider gives us th is accoun t:

The late Judge William Aplin escaped almost by a miracle.
In the early part of the forenoon, he went on board a vessel
in which he was interested , then lying at J. wharf in the
southerly part of the town, to render her situation more
secure by gctting out addinonal fasts to the wharf. In this
he succeed ed so well that in a short time the vessel raised
the wharf which was wood, and started off with it up the

13. Illustrated in Frank fl . (".oodyear. Ir .. Amm«.n P~"'ling, in
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river for the cove. Mr. Aplin was nol aware of any danger
until the vessel was in the middle of the stream. The wind
carried her over to the west side of the river against a
schooner, and thence toward a pile of bricks on a wharf,
upon which he attempted to jump. A sudden movement of
the vessel prevented his reaching the bricks, and he fell
short of the wharf and into the stream. Though a very
athletic man and an expert swimmer, in vain were his
attempts to stem the current. He yielded to necessity, and
amidsl the ruins of buildings and wharfs, contents of stores
and lumber yards , he pursued his course upstream,
sometimes astride of a stick of timber, and at other limes
diving beneath the floating mass 10 avoid danger . In his
course, with unexampled presence of mind, he took off his
hat, coat, vest, and boots. He commenced 10take off his
pantaloons, bUI modestly replaced them. He finally landed
near where the state prison is now located, so chilled and
bruised as to be unable to move for some time. The lady
who afterward became his wife, but did not know him at
this lime, then resided on Hydraulion (now Exchange)
Street, and was looking out the window when her future
husband came drifting by on a log or something of thaI sort.
The judge always congratulated himself thai he kept his
pantaloons on.

Although bo th cha racters in the narra tive appear in

this exam ple of the print, only the swi mmer was

origina lly part of th e scene as Kidder depicted it.
Co mpariso n of the print illus trated here wit h a copy

in the collection o f the John Hay Library of Brown

University reveals that in this ins tance the distressed

figu re in the garret was added af ter the fact scratched

into the window on the finis hed aquatint.

James Kid d er' s print ca ptured one of the g reat
natural events in the history o f Rhode Island, and it

provide d a point of commo n interest for everyone

who ha d lived th rou gh that event. Although the
historical implica tions of the storm may not have been

obvious at the tim e, its impact on the popular ima gi

nation is suggested by the po pula r ity o f the print; not

only d id Rhode Islander s p urc hase and d isplay it, bu t

they were inspired to ma ke copies of it as well.

Using the print as a model, Jo hn Russell Bartlett

pa inted an en la rged ve rsion of the scene in the 1830s.13

Bequeathed to the Rhode Isla nd Historical Socie ty in

1886, Bar tlett 's canvas was a familia r sight in the

Society's Cabine t Build ing, w he re it can be see n

promi nently displ ayed in early phot og rap hs of the

tilt M OM Islund IIj"u"eul 5<x~ly Il'tovrdcnce, 1974). 60.
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Figure 7. Detail t ram the Kidder print
showinga man struggling in the water.
Photo by lohn Mil1t:T Documents.

Figure 5. Detailtram the Kidder print showing the Washington Insurance Building on Weybosset Neck. Photo by
lohn Miller Documents.
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galleries. Ano ther oil pa inting that
reproduces Kidd er's print o f the great
s torm is in the collection of the Society for
the Prese rvation of New England Antiqui

ties." Possibly this is th e same o ne bei ng
promoted by Henry Cheever Pratt in an
1835 broadside, in which he announced a
public viewing of his painting of the Great
Gale for an admission charge of twenty
five cents."

Not all copies were reproduced as
paintings. Throughout the nineteenth
century the scene was engraved anew as
woodcuts and electro types. making its
reproduction possible in the popular
press. (An almost unrecognizable version
illustrates Sidney Ride r 's 1863 article in
the Prooiaerce Daily ]ourrw/J

The memory of the event survived in

others ways as well. A tall case clock with
wo rks by Providence clockmaker Caleb
Wheaton su rvived the flood in the d ining
room of the Washington Hotel o n Wey·
bossct Street, ticking away until the risi ng
wa ter d ragged its pend ul um to a stop."
That incident, and the tide line left by the
flood waters o n the clock's ma hoga ny

case, beca me part of the lore o f the sto rm
in the family of Esck Ald rich, the proprie
tor of the hotel. Later ge nera tions of the

Aldri ch fam ily p reserved the story for
posterity by pasting a written account of
the event inside the door of the case,
along with a woodcu t reproduced from
Bartlett's painting in the Historical Society
(sec figu re 8).

Unti118~ Nicholas Brown and his
bro ther-in-law and busi ness pa rtner

Thomas Poyn ton Ives had had their
offices in the Providence Bank. a bu ilding
constructed by Joseph Brown in 1774 with
an entrance a story above the street.
When the bank was renovated in 1801, its
doorway was lowered to street level for

THE GREAT GALE OF 18 15

Figure 8. Long-case clock, with works by Caleb Whazlvn,
Providence. last qUllrter vf the n'ghteenth century. Mahogany, 8
feet 3 inches high. Bequest of Mrs. Allen Aldrich in memory of
Allen Aldrirh. Photo byRobert P. Emlen, courtesy of the
Mu sl'U1/'l of Art , Rhode Island School of Design.

14, Illustrated In 1M ,"",gazIPlL' A"tiofun 4!l (1945): 132.
15. Thl, brOikhi.dc.- D In the gr,)ph ic; oollectjon of the Rhode

Island Histoeical Soal'ty _
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10. Tlw clock I" iL!Wolrakd In Chllstopher P. Mo nkhousc an d
Thoma" S. ~lidli.., AlrU'ri(<I" F",nlll ",.t '" PnLilct,,,, H""Sot
H'roVld~'fI~, 19S6). 811 ,
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great er public access (see figure 9), an a rrangement
repeated by Brown & lves in the design of its new
countinghouse on the comer of Bank Lane and South
Main Street. It was from the wharf in front of this
countinghouse that the partners set off down the bay
on Frida y evening. 22 September 1815. with plans to
spend the weekend fishing with some friends. After
find ing refuge and riding out the gale in the harbor at
Stonington, Connecticu t, the would-be fishermen
made their way back to Providence the following
Tuesday." When they stepped ashore there to greet
their frantic families. they found thai the flood waters
had risen seven and a half feet above the highest
spring tide on record . just eighteen inches below the
threshold s of the cou ntinghouse and the Providence
Bank." Thirteen yea rs later, whe n the a rchitect John
Holden Greene designed matching houses for Benoni
Cooke and Rufus C rccn just south of the Providence
Bank on Sou th Main Street. he located their principal
entra nces on the second floor (see figure 10).

When journa lists reflected on the deva station the
Great Gale hold wreaked on their town, they spoke
abo ut the sublime and awful power of natu re. But
when the townspeople acted to repair the damage and
prevent its reoccurrence, they changed the face of
their wa terfront. The way the harbor was trans
formed was perhaps the most obvious response to the
storrn. w cybossct Bridge was rebu ilt as a fixed span,
its sixty-five pilings driven permanently into the
riverbed." That estab lished the head of navigation at
the bridge and c10SC'd the Cove to shipping. New
harbor lines were laid out; the riverbanks were raised
and filled, accelerating development of the weybossct
side; South water Street was laid out on the new
embankment; and, not least of all, the cons truction
and placement of new buildings was rcconstdcrcd."

After the storm William Goddard had lamented:

Our wharves, on whic h we re stored the riches o f every
clime, exhibit the most sad and repulsive aspect . Scarcely a
ves tige remai ns of the stores (ma ny of them very spacious>
which cro wded the wharves bordering w eybossce Street .

17. Eliza Hopprn R)ehmondwaner. /.tort RlrollutilP15 uf IN
lIoprlPl F/I/PlJly (Provid l'flQ!. 193,,1). 14

18. nus e]l'Vation w;zo ck>tennl1lN In a 5WVey by Colgate Searle
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Figure 9. Thesesketches by E. Eldon Deane
show the Providence Bank Building, 50 South
Main Street. wilh its originalfacade (top) and
with the fron t enlraru:e lowered tostreet level
(bottom), From American Architec t and
Building News, 3 September 1887"

Figure 10. Loca tedjust south of the Provi
dence Bank, these two residences, built in
1828 for Rufus Green and Benoni Cooke,
weredesigned with their main entrances
aOOt't' streetgrade. Sketch by E. Eldon
Deane for American Architect and
Building News, 9 July 1887.

In February 1990.
19. Prvtri.:UflUG2u tlt, :!7July 1816.
20. ~y. Cit>ic: /Ifill A"Jr ,/tt:/l.....r lXt>I!'lor"lt7ft. SJ.
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Most of those south of the Ma rket House south to Ind ia
Point shared a sim ilar fate .

Within a few years. however. an u nk nown land scape
artist painted a colorful sce ne of the wa terfront at

wha t is now the Crawford Street Bridge." In his

pic ture there is no evidence that the harbor had

suffered SO g reatly. In fact. a new brick warehouse

and store, secu red behind cast-iron window shutters

and standing above a newly reinforced riverfront

embankment, suggests that the port of Providence

had quickly regained its economic health and felt

prepared for the next ga le.

As tbe trauma of the storm receded. Rhode Island

ers came to view it as an important historical event

\·..orth remembering. In 1894 a visitor to the Rhode
Island Historical Society wrote:

While recently examining your mtcresnng and instructive
collection of portraits and PICtUres. my attemjon was
attracted to the representation of the great gall' of 1815.

when vessels were driven up Westminster street and the

:!I This picture IS ilIU$trah.>d and discussed In Robert P, Emlen,
~A view uf Providence The Exphcatmn of a Landscape Pnnnng."
R}uJ(u I5/Q'ld IIls/ory 43 (l9l'14): 39·49
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tide rose to a great ht..>ight on Market square . It seemed to

me. as I gazed at this pictuee.jhat tablers erected at various
points. showing thc height to w hich the water rose on that
occasion. and the places where vessels were carried and left
on dry land. would prove inte res t ing and inst ructive to
young people. and indeed to one generation after another
that wiU pass through this section of the city .... It seems
fitting thaI one of the most remarkable events that ever
occurred In Providence should be suitably cornmcrnoratod."

In 1917 a bronze plaque .....as mounted on the old

Market House with a line showing the reco rd high

tide of that unique event. It was still a record; in over
a century nothing remotely like it had occu rred. and

another twenty-one years. would pass before such a
s torm struck again. If. in tha i lime, Rhode Island ers

had become overconfident, their understanding of the

Gree t Gale was not entirely lost. In 1938......hen a

September storm again devastated New England and

brought a n4..'W record tid e to Narragansett Bay. the

people of Providence rec og nized that storm as a

hurricane (see figure 11).

22, Elish.l J{-'nchto the Centlemcn of the Rhode Island
Historical 500<'ly. 5 Nov 11'194. /'l4bllClllicms of the RhoJ~ 151~l'ld

I h5torICQI SMitty 2 (1!l941: Btl
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Figure 11 . Bronze plaques on the Market House in Providence show the high-water levels
of the tUJ(l mostfamous storms in Rhode Island history. Photo byRobert P. Emlen.
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